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NEW ZEALAND

Would be grateful if arrangements could be made for
vessel carrying sheep for Falkland Islands to call at

l^UO please reduce order for heifers of each breed by
half and if it would not delay dispatch substitute
"purebred” for "grade”. Estimate price of heifers
£15 to £20. Suggest these might be2

shipped with sheep.
Would it be possible to secure from New Zealand

sugar (50 tons)
chaff or hay, Algerian oat I

swede and turnip seeds (100 lbs)j 2
in all about 200 tons weight. If this is

COLONIAL SECRETARY.
exchange.

We would waive port dues.

condensed milk,butter, jam,

including bul1s,

grass seeds,
seeds,

cheese,

seed potatoes,
rock phosphate (30 tons),

Port Stanley. ---- ---- x-- ---- x
Advening—to-nar^^ for Dairy stock of-IIovombor

D R A F T.
H. M. TRADE CONNISSIOnER

possible would save demand on United Kingdom or on foreign



MINUTE.
No.

10th. August 1^2. .er

The Honourable,ToFrom
Director of Agriculture.

The Colonial Secretary,

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

I

Would you agree to send the following telegram.

British Trade Commisioners.

If can be arranged we

rector of Agriculture.

Would be pleased if possible arrange ship carrying sheep 
for Falkland Islands call Port Stanley, 
shall rebate harbour dues.

Stanley,

Would it be possible to secure from new Zealand cheese, 
butter , jam, sugar,(50 tons) condensed milk, rock phosphate (30 tons) \ 
chaff or hay, Algerian oat seeds, swede and turnip seeds (100 lbs ) 
seed potatoes, grass seeds in all about tons weight.
If possible would save demand on U.K. or on foreign exchange.

The .Falkland Island Co. Ltd. has placed an order for sheep in 
hew Zealand, and we under-stand that these are th shipped direct to Montevideo. It would be desirable to have the sheep landed 
directly in Port Stanley, thus avoiding the possibility of their 
contracting diseases in South America while awaiting transhipment 
If this could be arranged it vzould seem a good opportunity to 
obtain the stock which we ordered through the British
Trade Uommisioners in^V/gllington in November 1940. The 
Falkland Island Co. l£S^e also purchased sugar, cheese, butter, jam 
milk,oat seed, potatoes seed and hay by the same ship, and we would 
like to add Rock Phosphate and Chaff. The total of this order 
would amount to approximately 120' tons weight (including 50 tons 
sugar and 30 tons rock phosphate). Perhaps we might encourage 
a diversion of the ship if we offered to rebate port dues.
I believe there is a precedent for this.

■o--- 5
Wellington, jn. Z.

Adverting to our order for dairy stock of November 1940, 
please reduce order for heifers of each breed by half and if it 
would not delay dispatch substitute '’purebred” for ’’grade0 
Estimate price of heifers £15 to £20. Suggest these,including 
bulls might be shipped with sheep.



Competent Authority & Harbour Master2

MINUTE.

191k... August 19 ^2.

To The..Direct.Q.^...Q.£

STAMM,

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Copy sent to 0.0. 
f o r inf o irnat i on.

Q8/L12.

.Agriculture 5Trom 'The Colonial . ,S..e..c.re.t.ary
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and the date may 
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Competent Authority «•

The? •'atonti.cn -of ton fro . t?.c- Ur i tec. Kindlon roll 
be decided after fur•her diroronioyn

•-ty
I am,

3ir,
a ror obedient

Office of the Ooroetent ■ uthority, ,?tnnle; • Falkland Islands,^tho September, 1942,

'"ir,

for- c trowel from* ?W Tor. land to call horof 
^TLicxtion cannot at pnooevt be peentcrU

Tit?- reference to ; ou:? application for a licence 
covering the i^ortation of voriKrao foodstuffs from Kon 
O.c-aiand^ I an. d4roctc(' to inf or ? ; ov that5 for a variety; 
of ro?':nons# it has been found 1 proc tickle to arrange 

and that your

The Chief 1 . iccervan^ 
Y/est Ceoro Office^- 
Ctanlc; •

atonti.cn
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